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Name 
1. Personality Development 2. Every success story is also a story of failures 
3 I will do it. 

I. Read and answer the following passage. 5x1 5 

Nick Vujicic was born with no arms and legs but he doesn't let the details stop him. The 
brave 26 years old who is mainly a torso plays football and golf, swims and surfs despite having no 
limbs. 

Nick has small foot on his left hip which helps him balance and enables him to kick. He 

uses his one foot to type, write with a pen and pick up things up between his toes. 

I call it may chicken drum stlick. joked nick who was born in Melbourne, Australia, but now 

lives in Los Angels, Il'd be lost, without it. 

1. Where did Nick born? 
2. What is 'Chicken drumstick' according to Nick? 
3. According to passage what does it refer to: 

b) A small hand a) A Small foot 

4. According to passage Nick was a 
a) Timit 

5. This passage mainly focuses on 
a) Nick's family and his life 
b) Nicks disability and his interest in Sports. 
c) Nick's friends history. 

c) A small finger 

person. 
b) Torso c) dumb 

II. Read and answer the following questions: 3x1 3 
A burning desire is the starting point of all accomplishment just like a small fire cannot much 

heat, a weak desire cannot produce great result. 

6. A burning desire leads to 
a) achievement 

7. This passage tells the importance of 
a) a weak desire b) a strong desire 

8. A weak desire cannot produce 
a) low 

b) failures c) dissatisfaction 
in getting a great success. 

c) a small fire 
result. 

b) great c) good 

III. Read the following pre-chart carefully and answer the questions: 5x1 5 
Various types of Occupations in 

Pecubr a 16 olher ocCtupotiong 

ConarCe 32-. 941Y.-lonufyec-ure 

Iaspela tfon217 
SerVICe Persona 



9.What does the pie chart show? 
10. What is the percentage of professionals in the city? 11. Who occupies 32 percent of wage earners in the city? 

a) Transport 
12. Who are the least wage earners? 

a) Manufacture 

b) commerce c) professionals 

b) Other Occupations 
13. Which is the correct statement among the following: 

c) Personal services 

a) The second highest wage corners next to commerce are manufacture. b) The other occupation wage corners are 12%. 
c) Personal service and professionals occupy the same percent of manufacture. 

Grammar & Vocabulary 
14. Combine the following sentences using 'who' 

Napoleon died at St. Helena. He won the French honour. 
15. Combine the following sentences using 'which' 

This is a Street. We call it King Koti 
16. Write synonyms for underline words choosing from the box. 

Taken, father, shocked, chose particular, difficult 
His parents decided (a) not to send him to a special (b) school a decision he said was 
very hard (c) for him but which may have been the best decision they could have made (d) for him. 

a)_ 

1x1 =1 

1x1 1 

4x1/2 2 

b) d) 

17. Complete the spellings using 'ac', 'ee', 'ai': 
She could only see my head. Sol decided to do a 360 degr_spin in the car 
seat to fr_k her out. 

18. Read the following dictionary entry of the word 'insolvent' and answer. 
in.sol.vent in. solvent/ " NAmE/- so:l / adj not having enough money to pay what you 

owe SYN bankrupt. The company has been declared insolvent 
Insolvency. 

a What is the antonym of the word insolvent? 
b) Write synonym of the word insolvent. 

2x1/2 1 

solvent OPp 
Noun (UC) 

1x5 5 

Creative Writing 
19. A) Hints - The ration shop in your locality does not open at regular hours sometimes it is 

closed for several days on many occasions the shop has no stock of ration items. 
Write a letter of complaint to the District Supply Officer about this 

b) Write biographical sketch using the following information. 
Name Medha Patkar 

Social Activist Profession 
Date of Birth 
Plate of Birth 
Parents 
Qualifications 

1st December, 1954 
Mumbai, Maharastra 
Indu Vasant Kanolkar 

M.A 
Known for 
Awards 

Narmada Bachao Andolan 
Human Rights, Defender Award, 
Mahatma Phule Awward, Green Ribbon Award 


